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39 Airedale Way, Rowville, Vic 3178

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 646 m2 Type: House

Brent Sweerts

0397643332

https://realsearch.com.au/39-airedale-way-rowville-vic-3178
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-sweerts-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-rowville


$1,350,000 - $1,450,000

If you have been searching for a renovated home which offers the flexibility of multiple living zones upstairs & downstairs,

bedrooms and home office space, then this large family home located in the highly regarded Silkwood Estate is certain to

meet all of your requirements. You will be captivated by the impressive updated timber floorboards & freshly painted

walls & fixtures which greet you upon entry into this delightful home, showcasing the wide entrance which accesses the

multiple living zones. To the right of the entry you have the option of an office or 5th bedroom, while to the left the home

opens up to the formal lounge & dining area, complete with log fireplace, a genuine multi-purpose space. A renovated

open kitchen with stone benchtops & stainless steel appliances overlooks the living and meals area & there is convenient

sliding door access out to the covered pergola area & backyard which is ideal for entertaining family and friends with a

weekend barbeque. Up the grand carpeted staircase reveals the expansive retreat which offers the kids a space to hang

out with friends. The master suite includes walk in robe and renovated en-suite, while 3 more robed large bedrooms are

serviced by the renovated main bathroom which includes bath, shower & separate toilet. Back downstairs includes a

renovated powder room & laundry adjacent to the staircase.Further extras include gas ducted heating, dual driveway with

access to the rear on both sides of the home, remote double car garage with undercover internal & rear roller door access

through to carport/al fresco area, plenty of storage space with a store room under the staircase. All of this is located only

minutes to Wellington Village, Rowville Lakes and Stud Park Shopping Centres, easy access to schools, parks, bus

transport as well the Monash Freeway and Eastlink, this home is perfect for a family needing plenty of extra living space.


